[RESULTS OF AN ACUTE THROMBOSIS OF HEMORRHOIDAL NODES TREATMENT].
The results of treatment of 182 patients, suffering an acute thrombosis of hemorrhoidal nodes of various severity, were studied. In 93 (51.1%) patients (main group) an active surgical tactics was applied. There were conducted urgent, early and postponed operations. In 89 (48.9%) patients (control group) a conservative-expectant tactic was applied. The patients were operated on in terms of 9 - 10 days after admission to hospital. The terms of operation and the method of hemorrhoidectomy were choosed without taking into account the disease severity. Complications in the main group have occurred in 27 (29%) patients, their stationary treatment have lasted 7 - 11 days. In a control group complications were revealed in 27 (30.3%) patients, their stationary stay have lasted from 9 to 28 days.